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TH1E INSTRIJCTO1{.
No. XXVII.] MO1NTREAL, NOVEMiýBER. 7, 1835. [PRxCEt 2 D.

Thoughi the increase to our subscription liat
has îlot quite corne up tu our expectations, yet,
at the request of a number of our readers,
and trusting to the continued exertions of our
fricnds still to add to our numhber-we have
resurned the pubic±tion of the "I ýsTR2c.

Our stibscribcrs wiIl perceive, by campa.
ring the preseut number widh those which
have preceedcd it, tlîat tic INSTRUtuero iS

considcrably etilarged-ni.aking a diffcrence
of about as page and a lial in eachi numiber.

Having obtained the promise of original
articles froni some distinguiblhed individuals,
we hope this lttl.e work will be found more
valuable than heretofore.

It has been suggested to us that the columns
Of (h. IYSTRUCTOR wvould afi'ord an excellent
opportunity for calling forth tlîe talents of
the youtig Ladies and Gentlemen of this city ;
and %ve are aasured this liuit will prove suffi-
cient to accore a number of correspondents.

Our friends will pleaise senti tieir names
ýwith their articles.

STORY'OFANUIfiRE-lSSe

(Founded on a recent o<currenîce.)

IN TIIfEE c1lAPTERSs.

« c111Lr .
The orenîs which rendered mec an hieiress

,,were fraught with slîame and sorrow. Whlcnl
I was bt ta helpîes, wailiag baby, my motlier
led her home anîd child. My onty brother,
lhwn s wild but hiighl-spiritcd youbh, shock41-d
t his mother's conduct, andt disgîîsted It-itlî

tlhe tinhappiness of home, absconded, and put
osea iii a nierchiant vessel trad.ng to the
~Ziiterranean. Trîe vessel perisltîrd, and
lie crew %v-as oevcr Jîcard of. My fatlicr,
.hose sole liciriss 1 noy %Nas, loveit nie iitle,

andi plased me, %vhen only five yeara old, at a
hoardirg sehool of the highest fashion. Sooîa
after, dyirg, he directed that 1 slîould remairt
et school until the éow.pletion oi mny éiei-
eenth ycar. at which early age 1 was ta 1
emnancipatet Crova the control of guadians'
andt teachers, sud te enter on the unrestrainedl
possessions of nîy princely inheritance. hiere
was a perilous destiny ! it might have been
s high and happy one, hait 1 received that
mental, moral, and religions culture, due te
every rational bting, but in especial to tijose,
wliose wealth sond station conîfer on (hem ex-
tensive social influence. Andtin what pur-
suits were spent those precions years that
should have moulded nay character to stabiiity
andt diguity ? Exclusively in learning tu, sing,
to dance, to play, to talk, sait to drees fashion-
ably-I wlio wasintrusted with the distribut;on
of so large a portion of thé natioo's wealth.
scarcely knew the names or natures of patriot-
ismi, of beneflceiîce, of social duty, of nioral
rcspon.sibility-I, %vho hati nothing todo with
lire but to enjoy it, ovas uncoiýaciously an exile
irom. tie land of thouglit, a stranger to tie
hallowing influence of stijîdy., niy pleasures
vrere "-aIl of this wicked %vorld," ail drawn
frdmn externaltltings. 1 liait no inly springing
Source of joy-no treasures storeit to solace
the hitiden lufe. Ohi! liaplî are the chilitreii
whose infancy reposcs on a motlxer's bosom.
%Vhose chitdhood lauglisaround lier kiieea, and
gazes upivard ino lier eyes ! Home is the
garden Nvhere the youtigaffections are reared
and fostereti, tiii they rise gradually and
graîid.y itito the staMeiest paissions of the hu-
man toul ;but 1 %vas even ais allen from the
don-estic lîesrth -. (lie flow of gentie feeling

1 inni la y inotionless aoit btill, 4 a till as a fro-
zcii torrent," yet dlestinet to beap on to rush-
ing andi inipetiiots lufe ui.-der the irat dissoîr-.
i ng raya of passion . But these ire the-TcflCc-
tiis of in altcred cliar.icter and a siatitrer
ace ; ot suclb ocre tlie feelings with whîich
the young and bighi-boro A usaH ard
eotEred opî tie catcer of fasliionable lire.
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1 was now eighteea, and tresolved teavail
myseîf abundantly cf my Legal libErty. I
teek a spendid rebidence in town, purchased
the companionshipef a tonnMs widow, and
delightedl resigned mnyself to the intoxication
of the triumnpls that awaited mny entrance on
the gay world. I trod the spacious apartmerts
of mny mansion with a transaortcd and exul-
tant sense of freedom and independence. I
danced aleng,tho nilstress of its brilliant revets
-sang, and light, and odour, tloated around
nsy stops, atid my free heart bounded gaily
tu the bpat of ritflful niusic- Life seerned
a toast -a gorgeous banquet-J, an exemipted
creature, whomn no sorrow ner vicissitude
could reach. The young and brave, thse af.
fluent and noble. streve for my favour as fur
honour and happin ess ; every eye offered
liomage, every lip avas eager to utter praise.
Ah ! iL is somiething to wvalk the eerth array.
ed in beauty, clad in raimneat of nature's own
glaoios forai and dye. Asad what theugli it
lac not fadeless ? What Lhough tIse disrobitig

bsand of deatta must cast it off te "&darkness
and-the worm ?" is iL n-,t sosxaething te have
boots a portion of the "4spirit of delight," a
dispenser of s0 niany of the "istray joys"'
that lie scattere& about thse highways of
the world P Surely loveliness is sonmething
msure tîsan a moere toy, vwheti but to look on il

esneobles the gazer, and raises him nearer te
truta and làcaven. For me, although in thse
giddy years of'youth, ! knew flot how tu prize
ariglit My gift of nature: .I yet feIt that the
joy of beiag beautiful sprngs~ froua a warmer
and purer s3urceo f vanity. Scill 1 prized tae
highly t.he potency of persanal attractions,
%vhen 1 believed thema absDlute ever tIse a iffec.
tiQns. 1 lived te leara that thair are hearts
-Ishich it Ca ýnot purchase.

Mieantime, tise glass cf novclty grew dim
nsy keeni zest for pleasure bogan te pail, and
the nionatony of dissipastion grew distasteful
te s-e; The flsswery opening cf the world's
patis bail been, bnighat ant gray; but it was
aaew ne loniger new, anad [ bega n te inqisire
whither it woutd leait. [ was hourty assailed
by thse impartunities of mny noble suitos
but Ilwas in ne baste to abridge thse tr u-

pha i reiga of vanity. 1 waa a stranger ta
thse oniy sentiment that coulit render marriage

attractive to one situated as 1 was,.1aiid 1
consequently regarded it as an event that
would diminisis ny power and independeace.

J had, toe, corsiderable acuteness :and 1
betievcd that mjany of my most ardent admir.
ers wvould have been less impassionied, hast my
dovry been loss mnuiificent. la this cîsass 1
was secretly disposeit te rank Lord E-,
the hîandsomest and most assiduoits of thse
competitors for my heart, hand, aud estates.
1 was qisito irdifferent te hlm ; and lis
pieadings gratified no botter feeling thsan va.
nity. But my culdaess seera-ed only te lieigs-
tan bis ardeur, and ho had Ltse art cf making
thse wnrld bolieve that ho rankeit bigh iri My
regard. 13y bis pertinacity, andi the tyranny
of etiquette, 1 founit myseîf bis alaiost con.
staut partner in tIse dince. aad lie, nes-lected
ne opportunity cf exhibiting tIse depc.rtnaent
cf a favoor.-cdlaver. Reports wvere constant.
ly circulated cf our engagement & approachi-
iug union, yet 1 did not disuaiss hlm front
My train ; 1 cotitentod mysoîf witlh &enying
aay positive encouragement to bis pretelusianes,
becauise, theugh I dia not love himt, bis sociecy
pleased nme as %vell as tîsat cf any one etse -.
ansi 1 semetimes theuglit tlîît,should 1 mzirry,
lie doscrved rosvard as much as another. Truc
there wcre saine yeung aud generous hearta
ameag my suiters -sanie who might perhapa
have leveil me disiaterestedly, %vlîo wore cajY.
tivated by tIse charuas cf sny gaiety, youtts,
and freali enjeynaent cf lif'e ;but love cannot
always excite love even iii an unoccupied
heart, andt mine was alike indifféent te ail
- se that 1 %vas ln danger of termaing tIse Most
important decisien cf nîy lire fîrem motives
that euiglt neot to inîfluence the choice of a
cempanion for ant heur. Buit fate, or rather
providenîce, lhad rescrei a paintul cliastenin-
for nsy perverled nature. Freed as 1 vvis
froua tIse tics cf kindred or affectien, 1 l'ad t'O
triends t[îrough wheai death aiight atflict l'le,
anat pccniary distreas couid net touch 0c
se lîigh la fortune's favour. Tisere was but
co entrance t!lrough which mat-ral suffsriag
coulai pass inte My sauf, andt that entrance it
sean tounit. Nothing seea-.cd se unlikely as
that 1 sheulit evcr nourish an unhîtppy affec-
tion, or knew the isery cf b ioving, tualov ed
again ;" yeteveilsuch wstuie- sevea'e disci'
plineelestiasei te exaît ant purnEy my character.

1 was in tise habit of sattenuli ssg thse pariai
church of thse fashienabie aeighbeurheed l

in which 1 nesided. 1 %vent partly .front as
idea tIsat iL sas dec.îrous te. do- se. but chiely
frein custoni, ad tise rsame craviag 21tr
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croaeded assemblies, whilîi would bave sent
nie <o anl auction or a rout. Neither te
service ni sermon did 1 ever lend the smalleat
attention. IL was net that 1 was ail unbcliever.
No, 1 neither lielieved for doubted, for 1
iiever reflected on thie matter at ail. Thais
inffidelitv of levity is a tlîousandfuld more
denioralizing tban n.fidelity of misd;rec<ed
rtudy. Wlierevcr <bouglit is, tliere is ase
seile goodness, somne hope tf access for truta
but folly, <lie cold, <lie inmpasaive, is well nigli
irreclaimable. Our courtly preachers were
cautious net <o, disturb <lie slumbering con-
sciences of their hearers, and tlie spirit o'f
decorum, rather <han <int of piety, seemed
toactuate <hem in the dischargeof tbeir funie.
fions. Buat a new preaclier was sent taous. lie
was, indeed, a fervent and <rue apostie.
When lie first entered <the pulpit, directi?
opposite <a wvlicba my pew was situated, I
scarcely looked nt hM, but mv ear was sean
cauglit by tlie solemn banmony uf lais voice
and diction, and 1 turned towsrds himn my
undivided attention. Ah, Ceilius ! tlien
first 1 knew tbee-anew tliee in tby brigbtes<
formi, l.abouring in <lîy.hliest mniistry, rubed
in beaasty, sud servi.ig trutb ! IL, seemed as
tboîgla iny soul liad started from a deep,
datad sluniber, and was lis<ening entranced
to <tie language or its native Leaveni. 1
expcrienced wait <lie esterau nitnarch vsinly
sotîght-a new pteasure ; fur <lie firat time
1 trembled and glowed under <lie magie savay
of a great m'nd -for tlie farst timre, beard
lofty <bouglit fluwing iii mausic from <the lips
of lîim who lîad embodied and'conceived it.
?Çever shiai 1 forget <at higli and boly strain.
I< 'vas a inoble thîilig <o aec <liat youtliful beiaîg
stand before <lie miglity of <lie land, <he
nDuîitar and moral guide - tlîey, aId iii years
and in: stationi, <lie rulers and lawgivers of a
great nation -lie, devoid of worldly lianours
and uiieiidoved, save by thbe et;ergy of lus
Nirtiîous seul and Goal given goiîius. l1'lat
niarel power %vas liis-mat a blcssed splîcre
uf aiîefuliess ! IL was lais to %vile <ie %Van-.
derer back- ta Y!r<uc by thie cbarmns of lais
eluquent devoutpess-to, startle tbcthoughtless
by tlue tiéirors and tlie glanies of <lie hfé tu
conie-<o dis<urb wvitb <ho alvful forethouglat
Of deatli tlie seulsi of mon wlîo svere et peaca.
in ilîcir pocssessions. anîd lift <o inraar<ali<y
the low desires o? <buse wba lied tlîr thoug'lits
and troasuresjiior<. Nerved~ by a sublimue sense

of the sacredness of bis mission, bie did net
spare ta smite at sin, lest it shaulaI be founad
sitting in the bigla places ; but, bis divinely
gentie nature taught haim that we -hlave ail
of us one buman heart," and <bat thie uner-
ring way <. it, lies through thie genefous anîd
tender feelings. Chari ty&lcotire satisfaction
for the ¶shole buman family, were tlhe very
esseniceof moral being, and the sainaly ferveur

offi hlnthropy shaed a correspooding.
thougli far fainter glow ino the bosom of
hais hearers. It is nlot ton mucb ta say, tbat
naine ev-r listened ta him without becoming,
for <lie timre at least, a nobler and more ration-
al creature. And <a exert weekly so sacred
and beuiig'i a power as <bis, was it not <o bie
a good and faitlaful serverof hunianity. For
me, virtue and intellert were at onco'.unveiled
before me. and <bey did nlot pass unliimnaged
1 ..mbibed dclightedly <lie grand and eialting
sentiments of Cliristiani morality ; 1 had not,

nd edbconie at once religious, but thacks
ta tlic "natvral lalessedness " and innocence
of morn!ng life, 1 wislaed to become sa, and
<bis is much, for it is l'thîe desire of iaisdani
<bat brinzetb to <tie cverlasting langdami

G LIE A NI1 N G S.

Dr. Wilson, thie late wvort!îy Bishop of
Sodlor and Man,. once discovered a clergyman
at Bath, wbic- lie %vas informed, was sick,
poor, and F.ad a numealrous family. In thie
eveniiig lie gave - riend 50 pruds, reques<-
ing lie %vould deliver it in <lie <nost delicate
nilanner, and as frein in unknown person.
Vie friend replicd, '4 I %Nill Wait tapern bina
early in <he mori.ina." 6" You will oblige
nie, Sir, by call;ng d:rec<ly. Think uf wvhat
importance a go .d iiglît's rest may bie ta
<bat pooar ma.'

Meni~n general are more reaaly ta argue a
point iii diviuity, tlien <o crucify a belovcd
lust,

Life, 'Witb Swift thligh insensible course,
glidesaway, and like a river whict, under.
mnîes ils banks, gradually implairs ur state.
Year aff or yeîtr steals somethuaig fromafis,.t il 1
<lie deciaying f.abric totters of itself and crum-
bles ioao daist. So'l <bat, we<lier whe consider
life or death, time or e<eriiity, .alla thisigsrap.
pç'ar <o eencur in giviog <o-rnan.tle adtnoni-
<ion Ô? the psalmist, '.Rejoice with.treniblisig.

TH~ INSTIIUCTOR. 219
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The following passage fri the description
cf the Indian Ocean, is pîictu1resque and elo-
ujuent * -

."ý 'L'ougiîth fijliysical cliaracter anad aspect
cf thue Indian Ocean beur a strong similarity
to tliose of thie tropical parle cf the Attlanrtic,
s'ill the resemblance is not conup!ete in aIl
pointe. Tfle former ocean le but eeldom vi-
sitei'l býy IieSe s<ti.tlls and storie cf Ihunder
and lightning %liicls are cf coninon occur-
rence in the latter, particularly iin ll.e neigi-
bourhood of te west ccast cf Africa; neither
are the formidable %vater-epourts, wluich liavt
already becn dcs5cribed as frequeiutly aplieaittig

iii tue sanie quarter, le ho ofteiî observed iii

tire Iridiara seas, wliere nearly ail] tue atmos-
plicrie plicnomnena of tue torred zouib arc mi~ld
iii thoîr cliaracter, and wheire the wiids, the

teemperattire, and the curreuil, arc aubject ta
littie irregularfty tiircugluout thc year. Eut
thouýi p'oss'essing theso advantages, luis
occan is one cf thue uet eoltary iii the %vorld,
at least se far as respects the visiblenese cf ilsi
itihabitarîts. T1'le voyager iili traversa it for
days in succession Nvitfiaut seeiig. ariy auimaled
beings ivtialevcr ; and whcn sucli do appear,
it ie geiieraily uinder the ferra cf thc shy aiîd
snow-whito tropic.bird, scariuig far above the
varies 6f the inst liead, and oftcri remiainirig
poiscd ils the air like a sunail fragment cf
cloud ; or cf the great bIack- petcel, wliich
wçbcels 'contiiîuaify round ttc ship. %withuout
ever apprcaclîiug %vith.in several liiidrcd yards
of lier; or uf' flic flying fish, wliiclî shoota
acress tie naàvet unrd quickily disappoare ; or
of he whle, cvolvirig ils dark coloured back
upon the ssrface of (lie water li!he a crescent.
anid iii a fewv nioments %vitlidravitig ilself frora
he viev.

&,B3ut if tic Indian ecean geiier-aîly ivaits
animuation during tue day, il oftŽ?n prrsents a
secue cf redecmiig splcridour at niglut ; for no
where ie that beautfiul plienoracuion, thue
phlosphorescence of the sea, to be observed in
euch briiliancy, or under 'se great a variety
of foriis. When the wind blcwvs fr, sh, tue
v'aves are crossed %vith long serpentine wreaths
cf fire, and the shiip, snsrrounded with con-
cenîric lumninous zones, sernms ta ha forcinig
herway through a bsrning flood. Sornettrnrs
starry-lights and eoinet %haped bodics gieiîn

in lier track, and sometimes a suddcn and
continuous blaze illuininates a cesderable
portihon of the ses around lier, and tiîe eve is
never weary of watciting the changeful glanies
of this nocturnal exhibition, whieh. is obser-
va hIe iii a partial dcgrec i the calmest, wea-
ther ;for tiien every fibli tlîat happons to lie
swImiiiiig Witiîin a few yards of the'surface
of the ivater,.is surrouî,ded by a lunriiuotsness
%%hicli distinctly marks its course, and evex
indicates uts sizur and formn.

'4'lîe pliuospliorescei;ce of the ocean is et
sub.ect, ihicu lias long engagcd the attention
of uiaturalibts, und various causes have brect
assiguieri iîî explination of it. Some insist
tliat it depeî.ds upon clectnicity ; Nyhilc offiera
ascribe it ta the diffusion cf a nimalcn'zt- capa-
bie of eniittiîig liglîl. The furet thevry
appears quite uiitetiable ;auud the seoîid inay
bc considered ta be se likeise, except wslui
it ie ajiplied to theae iuistai.ces of frequeuit ne.
currence as aboye deEcribeul, lin whlicli the
aea prescrits a varie'y of starry and defilied
lumninuuo formes. Tliese are evidentlv proý,
dued by zoophiytes, hlotlurise, and mcdusa:;
but thal gerieral phospliorescecuic of the %%alera
of the ocean, %Nhich existe in a greater or le!s
degree at a!t limes and in aIl latitudes, auitd
wiîicls %vears the appearatice of iinmerab e
sparlirung points, lias been satisf.uctorily proved
by hlory St. Vinicent te arise froni tie vaet
qruinfity of putrelied animal subs'talces
which arc difufused tlirouglîout the body cf
sue ocean, and wliclî emits a phospliorcsceice
wvlicn agitatcd eirluer by the breaking of tl:e
%Vaves, or by flue passing of the ehlî. Tlhe
phosephoresccence is always greateet, in the
uueiglibouruood cfthe equator ; because aoi-
mal'decomrpositiori gees on faster there tliai
in temperate or cold regiorie; but it le liii.
possible ta doubt flhat it gocs on u-very wliure
ami that it is capable of îîroduclng thue effreis
iii question -. lile, on tlue allier hand, the
existence cf phosphorescent anlnualculre lias in

most instances beeri assumed wirluout aîiy
eviderice-for eea water iii a lîigh state ef
luminoueness, it s well knowu', le of ter fouid
te be absolutely destitute of aisy iruluabitanteeof
the kind."1

Virtue in an intelligent aud free ecatere,
cf wýhaterer rank in the scale of beiuig, is
nothing less then a conformity cf dispesitusul
and practice te the neucessary. eternal andes.
cliangcable rtccîi4ude- ôf the Uli-e Beiuîg-
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COLBL'LDi3gN1 iMiserable is tire blinduess or the mental eye

Thre celebratcui pliiiosojabicai ana Christian -terrible ic the darkness which si.ouds the

%çriter, S. T1. Colbirdge, died iii Enrglaild sa-ul in its mysterious gloom. p3etter would

a,, the 25ih Juiy, 1834, at the age of sixty it be to live in ail worldly pain witit a lalessed
two. The last productiona of his pen was a futkurity awatitittg your approacit, like sweet
j,ýjjcr <wvritu.1 on1 the 13,li July)to an infant irappincss aird love, preparéd for tlie %reary
11 %V110111 112 tocA a speciil irrterest, and to %Yarderer ever theoeceari of darkrrcss and

litoni lie says, " Yars must pass before 'ou 1storrar, tiien fuel tlre ceuscieusiress of presret

wuill ha able te re id %vith unt understandu beilii. bewiidereci willh the Nvitherirrg ideas

heâait rabat 1 noie write.'' lie says- tiiat tiret beiig mwust end. Better that w'e

b.1, toi, hiac %I,;aa itt tî.e, eijoyrents acre drenched iii long agesof agaony trium-

.ia vantag,,s Lif liec arc, asid %abat tic Mole phiîîg over tire gioomy desolation of tihe heart,

r tiired 1 le.surcs %wiich k-! ri iiig aird iltellc- if it rnay oniy end ait aset, than toiltiik that

todi power criii bstoiv aurd ý%i. aIl tire îircjoyous seul can hb irurled from jas blessed

L -;rrunice tixut rurare tfias thrce scere ycars aurd beautiftil career of hope aurd lire into that

c a give, I ie%, oan tihe cve Jf ny dleparture. eternal leiargy, tIat dreansiters stumber-

d Wcaiit ta yoo, (aid v'aiest:y pr:y ihat you tliat annihilation of thouigir, feeling andi a.

ray hercaftûr live anularct on the currviction,) fection, never agraiti Ioble arvake:ied isîto their

îlatiaaith, is a great itiessilie - that cerntkc. dcýic;ous existence. suchi an idea ta arl arapir-

te ce, ebtaured by lroîicurable industry. is a ii- nijard %rouid corne over ail i-s yotg

Prpat biessilig ard a great blessirg it is to affcec.iesas bistiîîg stlrepoison airof Arabia
laekind, frtitiful, ai d ioving frieradsansd Iupou tire flowers wbicir sithered et ils taouch.

reýlat*ves- btt tiîat tihe greatest ofaîl blessîîrgs 'he idea îs revotmng arao.T eo

as it is tire rarost eirnoblinig of ail privilegeb, vvîEr-Ss in aIl the wtde and inrtermnable

is talie iîidecd a Clîrittiai. Buti have been, extent of tis vast creation-whtile the s'uie's

likcise, îiurough a large portion of m)y latter bright rey yet sires as it %vas %vont to do-atid

lieé, a sufYcrer, sore&y afflicted Nyith bodily the moon yet wheels in bier beautifui circle.

pauins. languor, and manrifold iiitirmities ;sereure aurd undecayijig midst tie storns of
trad, for tVie last three or four years, bave, tinae-wbile ail tlie uîiverse keeps on the saine

nifea and brief intervais, bren confinied regriar undevirutiîag anid silett revolution-

ta a sick rooi, and this nmoment, in grerît turning andi retîrning frorn year te yraair, aurd
vaeâkrevs aînd iieaviiiess, ivrite freni a bick bcd, Ut!e te age -a am yet te be spart fre'n Al thest-

hieess of recovery, 3-et without liopes of ti iigs, te 110!d nro trope, irorjoy, sier syrnpathiy

speedy reiovai. Andi I tîrus, on tire briîîk iii tireir inchangirîg anrd tîise!ess perfection.

cf thie grave, moet saleinniy bear eitaress to The serase of life eternal -the joy of 'virtue

!ou, tirat tire Amiiiity liedeemer, niost and iinceuce-tire young iaudding l.bps of
gracrîrai: iin iris promises te them, tiiet triy future liiss -tIregreat and.absOrbi'ng love -

seek lîin, is faitirful te per foarnr %Y!at lie bans the adoration of beautiful %eonan-ali eut DiT
proinised ;and lias preser ved, under ai n'y iîî tlieir clrean-ike being-ntrd (liat rn ot
pairie and irnfiraritieu, tire inward pcace that brilliant and woîrderfui creature o? God-tie
passeîh ail understandinig, rvtth tire sirpporting seul of bis creature, justj zs it ivais epeirrg (o
assurance of a reconciied Gr-d, Whoi raill mot the warmth of its facuities, te tihe ener-gies*of
rririîdraw bis Spirit frein me in the conflict. ils irconceivable niat ure, te be huiled i itthé
arnd iii iris own tînre iii l cieliver nie fi-cm deep and tremendous notiiogesa Wirici
tire cvii erre. O m-y deur ciid !erninently wreîrcbes dean the young spirit te tire black
bivssed are îirey whli begin eariy te seek, est night for ever and ever.
fear and love thirer Gurd, trusting rehoiy in
rire rigirteousness & mediation of their Lord, VXRTUE. -

IedeenWer, Saviour3 and ererlasting Higli Virtie is the dauigliter of [learet hiappy
Priest, Jeuas Christ. 0, preserve titis as a tirose reho cuhtivare il froin their itifancy-

pyour oraseen frieîrd, t hey pass tireir youtir in sÊrernify ;tiiF r-.ýuî.

~TýCoLuatuDGE." ho6cd in raaplir'and iheii ieid'zZra
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witlsout rernorse. 'I'iere is notiig ins tissA T O O
vorld fit to Le cornpare'd witis it-when puri.
fiesi by religion ; ail its wisises and desires CO-eE'rS
tend to celestial enjo'yrnents, *wishich are no uaLr tIvries h isussti
fiable to change. The virttueus mean looks lsack Aujto wrtreat nveress, eisof opinion tes thc
oss Isis past conduet Witisout regret; because srb icoSrneam, ah aof opiioetis t
Ili 1s fate casenoi but Le happy. HI-s nsind is ICat sacresd h qoabreisU

tise scat of cîseerfulnuss, ansd isis actions are tal buewon aessdiog bye rnesof ises
tise aoundness of felicity i Le ia rich arnidst o evpuasaingbm*tà'ofheulh
poyerty ; and no ne can deprive îsim of t....at, otirer philoflpisers say they are 'produced

by tise action of thse $un upous tise atrnicapi(rewhat he possusses; Le is perfection, for his life of cornets, or on tIse substauce .of comsets
is spotless ; and Le fisas esatlsieg to wisis for, tisensselves, or on tise electrie matter tisroesgti
since Le peasessus evPry tising. Alexander wsicis tisey pams la short, tise suai is Lise
wvas culebrated for coura,:e ; Ptolomy for Lis principal agent in thelr production, by acting
learssing -Trajans for bis love of trutis- onte bdstemelsronhea o-
Antoninus for Lis pipty- Constantine for Lis ontee bodwies tsemar ulvus de, or nts theos
ternperance-Scipio for Lis continence-sud pieebywchtsyr uronuoîe

TisodoiosforLishumiit. O! gorluselernent tisrougis wîsici tisuy move. Tisis isTheoj»is fr bsornumlay. O ! otisr, rwas quite analogous to, Marian's tiseory of aurora,,virtue, wisicis in ionn aIl esosra parheusrs Eieciricu is
ail iLs adnsirers, and without wich. Liere casa nalesnia atclr. lcrct a

b à nera apiea buen supposed te Le tise prisncipal agent is
____________ness tise production Lotis of aurora borealis sud tlie

MÂRRLLG E.

Marriage :aîways effecis a siecîdesi change
in the sentiments of Lisose wio corne witisin iLs
sa cresi pale under a proper sense of tise respon-
sibilities of tise married state. llowever de-
iightful tise intercourso of wudded isuarts,
there la, tes well ruguiatud mind, sorneting
extrumely solemn in tise duties isaposusi by
tisis interusting relation. Tise reflection fisat
an existence wliscl was seperate sud indepesad-
ent [s ended, and tsat. ail iLs Lupus and inter.
ests are blendesi witls tisose of anotiser soul1, le
deeply affucting, as it imposes LIse conviction
that every set %eib sîsail influence tise isappi-
nessof tise onu, will colour tise destissy of tise
otiser. Butwiseà Lisis union is tisat. of love,
tisis Ïeeling of indepedeuco is one of tise most
deligistful tisat eau Lie imagined. It annihi.
laLes, tise habit of selflse enjoymunt. sud teacises
tise Leart te deligiat lu tisat wbichgives plea.
sui~e to, anotîser. Thse affections beconce
graduslly enhargedl, expanding as tise ties of
relationsip and tise duties of life arcumulate

*arounsi, until tise idueidual,ceasing Lo know an
isoîstted existence, li ves enti rely for otisers,
ind for society, But iL is the, ganerous snd
thse. rirtuoues alosse, wiso Lieus enjoy tiss
:igeeable relation. Somne huarts tisere are
too, callots ta give nurture to a delicate
sentiment. Tisereare miesss tee narrow La
give play teasu expansive benevolence. A
degree of magnanir.sity is necessary to, tise
existence of dislnterested love or frieadasip.

... iis of cornets, Tise tails of cornets are
observed generaiiy to Le a littie connae
tovards tie sun. Foster'sssbservatiotiinttIs
Souths Sea, and tise appearances of tise aur-ra
now descri bed, exhi bit tise saine resuit. l'ise
tails of cornets are produced. or to speak
mnore correctIy, are secu, wheu these bodies
aiproacs tiseir perilielion, ilat is lu winter,
Tise directiona of the tasUs of cornets are froni
tise sun. so are the courses, generally, of tise
varying aurora . Tisere is uoting extrav'a-
gant in tise supposition that the aurora inai
Le visible to an observer in Mars or Jupsiter.
as an appendage or tnsil to the La rtis. Woslk
tiseearth, thon, wiaeu atillinearer tisesuii,
aud proceesling witis increased velncity, te
accompanied by aurora borealis greatly in-
creased in splendour, duration, and extert?
On) the isypotisesis of Marian, it unduubteiy
would, aud tise converse of tise problem is
equaiiy true, tisat tise aurora wvouid disappeit
altogether when tise earth recseded froue MLe
sun, and decreasud its velocity. In couclusien
tise writer isits, tsast tise vaiying iseits orJ.
piter ansd tise rires of Satures rnay lue bru ugL
witlsin tl.a range of tisest: speculations, 41
possible regsslated by thse saine Lws.

To converse ýe11 Wi~o rniýr'i4'portanre il
every day life tharïtcs serite weii. But 111P.
are Lotis talents or acquireuwnts of inesti'm*
hie yalue, thse possession o:one of wlsich Mt

ir 1ro instance e sclusie tisat'o "tise otiser. Os
tise contrarv, if properlv cultiyated, tiscpfl
mutual proinoters.
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flDL~iOUS.So groat was the change, that the sun lnid
- ------ -- ii obscurihy *ils aaimating rays, and the

cRItATION. licavcnly host seemed to moura in sackcloth,
After the Creator had Acconipliblied the andl ashes faor thec faitl of this.once noble prince,

ptirpose of his will, aud had flnished tlhe from, bis tjaroog of erainence ta become a
creation, lie exemincd anad pronouneed Chat grnvetitig insect of earth-a. crea(ure ydhose
it vos gond. Ali taina miade, answering the days were nunibered, but few and fuil of
end fur wlich:they were brought inteexistence. jsorrow.
Among otheraniniate7dZiifgsof tbenew world,
1 imagine 1 see a form in the Garden of Edena, TECRSINI U AI
like Chaat of ifs Maker, whicit personage attracis TIECRSTA rTRFML.
the notice of celestial spirits, and raises a Order is lleavcîa's first lýw. «Gioa himself

ilodluinuis note of admiration from the harp is the exaniple uf it-and by nothîaag does ho
of angelià hosts. 1 take alnother 'View of tlais blesa his creaturen more, than by the 0steaa-

dignitary, andl ste himn placed on an eni ineî.ce mness oi the order of nature and the regularîty

f.i, a bove ev ery other earthly creatur e - the of the seasons. What tincertainty istilacre ian

I rd oftlieiworld. lie is clad with iiuaocency, the Olbing aiad fluwiaîg of the tideý -what de-

and, spatlrss wite-he hllas iellowship with, viations in the .hanges of the ioon. 'rhe suis
Iiy.econverses %vith angels. Sucla ias kuoweth lais guing down and lis rising up.

tlie love and harrnony dniversally preeail.ing, Eveni the cornet ia niat eccentrie i an travel -

that flic nioriing stars sang togetlicr andl the liiig the boundlessiiess uispace,ne perforrus lus

Sens ni God alaotited for joy. revolutions ni fifty or a hundreal ':iears t'o a

1 gazed oaa the many glairies iii îis clairacter, momenat. Anal in ail the worksof Goal, wlaat;

a.d camiong otlîars 1 innagineal hîim a beliug soens disoi-der, is .otily arrangement beyoud

%%ilîout uumbering cf days or end of tîime. orral.'Fri idmh ismd

i noiv sat n Iii u er oneup oi.

a niused voyself with the beauties oi nature
but noue appeared so aniable as.the.beiugnam
ed bythe Lord, Adamor dust. Here rny mind
aras bast in arouder and astonishunent, anal 1
cried with vclienaency, great art th)ou, the
i'daker nr tliese tlaings.

1 now beLyan a retrospr'ct ni the things 1 had
already vieweeal but the Lord of creation 1

coaald no longer aee -hlis place aras made
vacant. 1 aras iiow at a bass ta ind out the
clissa tlait gave birtlî o ais great and sudalen
C:Iaaage-thie once beautiful face of nature
wrr a frown on every feature, and the very
place wvhere 1 sanal waa cursed ofithe A nighty.
1 bigan to accuse mysvlf oi wickedness, sup.
p1sinig my inutrusiou had disorgaasized tlae
creation of God -duri ng wbich time 1 heard
an audible voice rehearaing in my laeariaîg
th2 iollowig-'Ih is l3eelzehub, the once
Miessenger ni God, but now the priaiceof the
infernal host that bas doue it.' I could n
bonger suppress the f.-elings ofnay heart, but
cried from the bitternesof asoul lisden with
sorrow, Oh Chat my head were waters, aud
mine eyes a fouuitain nf tears, Chat 1 naay
lament the departure of the glory tChat corn-

PIJs0Cic u luaracter pf this once noble person-
age.

Hear tlîe apostle , &"Lot every tbing hob
doue decently andinu order.- The arelfare of
your houîseholal requires Chat yoîî should ob-
serve tures. Every thiug should have ifs.
seasni;s - your business, your devotional exor-
cises, youir rising aud your rest. It ia im-
portaut to peace, and temper, and diligence,
ar'd econouay. Confusion is friendly te
carry ou evil vrork. Disorder aiea rmuliplies
disoraler. For no one thinks of being exact
with tlanse wluo set at nought ail ptinctuality.
The same priiiciplo requires that yau sbxould
keep overy thing in its place, -Subordination
it the essenice ni ail order aud ruie, Never
sufl'er tlue distinuctions of life to ho brolcen dowi
Ali vialations of this kinal injure those who,
are below the 'gradation, as areli as thbe
above il. The reliuquialimeub of authority
uaay ho wroîag as ils excesses. lie Chat is
respouasible for the duties of any relation
should claim its prerogatives sud powera,
Flowr elso is lie to, discharge aluern? De kind

and affable to, servants, but Jet noblaing di-
vest you nf thes mistress. Be the tenderest
of fathers but bo the father, and no sensible

rman vrill, 1 &in s.are be offasuded, if 1 adda,
be the most alcynteil of linsbaud.%, but be tise
husboanal.
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1 saw the infant cherub-soft it lay,
As it was wont, withilà ifs cradfe, innw
Deek'd with sweet.smelliaag flowers. A

sight re strange
Fill'd -ny young breast with wonder, and 1

gazed
Upon the babe the more. 1 thoughit it slept,
And yet its bosomn did not movo!
1ilbent me dowià té look into ifs eycs,
But they were closed; then, softly clasp'd ils

hand.
But mine iL would not clasp. IVhat should 1

doP
"&Wake, sister, s»ake !" 1 tben, impatient,

ccied,>
"O4pen thine eyes, andi look on me again !"1

Shc wouldnot hear my voice, Ail pale)
beside,

MI weeping mother sat, '<and gizedy and
loek'd

Unutterable thinga."1 'Wi il sh.~ not wake ?'
1 çagpr ask'd : elle answcr'd but with tears.
Bier eyes on me, at Jength, mith piteous

look
Were cast-now on the babe once more were

fix'd -
Anci now on me; -then, with convulsive, sigb
And throbbing heart, she clasned me ini ber

armst
.ArAd, in a tane of anguish, faintly s2id,
de M y dearet child, thy sister does net slcep
Aas, she's dead ! bbc never will aake."
She'sdead ! 1 knew net what iL meant ; but

more
To knewlIseught not. For tho word se ad-
"6She neyer will awake"-sunk il) my bout;
1 feit a pang unknewn before, and tears,
'nhat angels migbt have shed, my heart dis-

soived.

From the Tokeas and Atlantic Souveuir fur
1836.

THE BRIPE,
BY MRS SIGOURNEY..

1 came, but she was gene. Teelybrlt

J,ust as the toucia'd iL iast, at the seft heur
orf suïpmerLw;%ilightwben the woedbine clips,
Filling with deeper fragrance, fondly press'd
Throïigh the ras'd casement, uttering tender

tbanks
To bier wbo train!4 tbemn. On ber favorite

teut
Stili Iay ber work box 'epen and the book

That last she rend, and careless noir its page
A note, whose c9per ber aligbl pen had traced
With liiGes u ncoens ou,,, hile her lever spake
*r'hat diaiect whieb'brinos forgetfuinees
0f ail beside >t was th~e pkgasaint home
IW tere trom' Lier cildhood she« h'id beJii ihe

star
0f hope and joy.

1 came, and she was gone.
Fèr this 1 I<new, for 1 reýnaetniherd wekl
Her îaarting look, wbeu tram the alter lotit
Withi silvcry veil, but sli.zlitiy swept aside,
flot the young rosb lest deepen'd erx hcr

cbleek,
And on her brow a solemn beauty sat,
Like anc who gives a priceless gift away,
And there was silence. 'Mid tlat strauiger

tiirang,
Even strangers, and -'the bard of heart,ý diii

drawv
Their 'breatia suppreat, te sec tlie màtlier*s

hip
Turn gbastty pale, and the tai stately sire
i30%v witli a secret sarrow5 as bie gave
I-is darling ta an untried guardianship.
And te a far off clime. Perchance blis thotiglt
Trayers'd the mess grown prairies, and? the

shores d
0f the cold lakes-or t1hose a erbaîging èliffs
A nd mighty meuinta in tops, thit ïose 'a bar
Iler F)g reared matision froin theasixiot*eye
0f kiiîdred and of friendý

Even trfflers fell
Helw streng anud beiutif'ul'is wonian's lce
Tbst, taking ini ifs baud the jays ef lnié'
Tbe tenderest u-ielodies of tunefel yeare,
Yta. and ils olyn li fe a!se. lays tliem AI
Meek and tinbleeiîne on a tncrtal'-i liresi
Rcserving ii6ught, ssve tbat. unspekenÈho
Whicb bath its reet in Gad.

Mock net with mirth>
A scene like this. -ye lauughter lôving eues
I-Ice witb the hackney'd jest! The dance,

heel-
Wbat doth il bore

.Iovs serinutand suil
Such as d ella nerve t energies 

of pr;y4r,
Fresb f remn its yung flowey.gathering, gu.

eth on
That barness, wbicb the minister of deat h
Alune urlooseth- and wbose pewei dotlaîii
Or mar the jnurney of the souil te I-eaVf
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